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In the friii(ilc ei(cllrhod
Acre Corn Destroyed in One Msht-O- ne

Rear Killed.
A correspondent at Springle sends usWhat is

MEN, WOMEN
AND

CHILDREN !!!

Realize their past mis-

takes and
nn mm a! ( r.'ATrt mi

1 Mm 1

m;w v . a. .x. k. it. s iikih i.i;.

y FreiKlilH Reversed Kim
of the Keicular I'asneniter Train-So- me

ol the Advantaicen From Hie
Changre The llonrx For Both Trnlnn
The new schedule of the W. X. A:. N.

lt4 K. goe into ellect Sepleudier
noon. As announced Ik f.. re. the fieiulit
train will then be made i and
the inn of the i gu!;ir passeng. r tni.n w ;ll
be. revei scd.

It will leave Wilmington in the morn-
ing and leave New Berne returning m ihe
a'ternoon. It wili anive bote exact y at
noon and have exactly at tliue. jivii L'

them full hours in the city for Uiosc living
mar who wish to come on a living trip
for trading or the traiisi. ie.ii of other
business.

1 is lime t. .o liiat can iv-r- iied mi as
the regular pas-en- rain Mi'o.ct
to the delay s that o e e l i ir.i." i c of all
freight trains. This tegular er

train - tlie one ais. i that wii: . arry the
mail.

MAtr AND I'AS-IAiK-

The si hedule i for it toieive Wilir.ing-to- n

at Mi.'o a. m. arrive at .lack son vide at
10:31. I'ollock-vili- e. 11-- and .1 New
Berne at 12 ni. and Icue New Berne on
the return at 3 p. m. I'ollocksvii'.e o.ii'i

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

. for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

: tieTerishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
'cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
'Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-
storia is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend. t

Castoria.
TMlml ! rTnrllrnt tncnHrtnri forr. Hatha to tvpratedly told roe of iu

good affect vpoa tbeir children. "
! O. C Oboooo,

LowelL, Ku.
" OMtori ia tha beat remedy for children of

vfcich I am aeqoaiotcd. I kope tha daj ia not
tor dttant when mothers will consider the real

a mtaraat of their children, and use Castoria in- -.

atead of heTartoaaraack nostrum which are
; Jeaarerlns; their loved one, by forcing opium,

' torphine, nothtng; ayrop and other hurtful
4ow their threats, thereby apnoing

i to premature graves."
Da. J. F. KiscaxLoc,

Oonway, Ark.

TW) Caatasr rsiumj. TT Mnrray Straet, Kw York City.
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WILLIAM H. M ALLOC.

What if the merry maiden goes
on the wheel.

And wears a graceful costume that is
short above the hre

Can any one gainsay it, that though chan-
ged in mode of dress.

She's of the gender feminine, anel not a
whit the less?

Aud it she does the bloomer or !he knick-er-bock-

clothes.
Is not her person just as sweet as any

blooming rose?

What if the college maiden rows a shell or
sculls with oar,

r takes a goal in fooihall-fiel- d or !owl
upon theflooi?

Is she any less a woman if her skin is very
brown,

Than when she trailed her skirts in mud
nnel wore a high-necke- d gown?

And if she boxes out her foe or lem e - like
a man,

Iacks she any fascination, wliate'r her
schemw or plan?

Ro far as all experience of men with
women goes.

For every ten of marriages nine are full
with woes.

The very latest woman, with her muscle,
brains or pluck,

May bring new joys to wedded life and
give us better luck.

Of one thing I am certain, from the widest
range of view

types must stand aside and
make way for the new.

The kissy girl, the hnggy girl who, must
lie loved or die,

The modest girl, the too sweet g!rl, have
bad their fling for aye.

Thank heaven for tlie change that's come,
and fascinating fads;

For me,the merry out-do- girl, who emu-
lates the lads.

THE IM MR ( HU D.

She is my only girl.
I asktil for her, as some most precious

thing.
For all unfinished was love's jeweled

ring
Till set with this soft pearl.

The shadow time brought forth I could
not see.

How pure, how perfect seemed the gift to
me!

Oh, many a soft old tune
I used to sing unto that deadened ear
And suffered not the slightest footsteps

nenr,
Lost she might wake too soon.

And hushed her brothers' laughter as she
lay.

Ah, needless care! I might have let them
play.

'Twas long ere 1 llieved
That tliia one daughter might not speak

to me,
Waited and watched, God knows how

patiently,
How willingly deceived.

Vain love was long the untiring nurse of
faith

And tender hope until it starved to
death.

Oh, if she could but hear
For one short hour till I her tongue might

teach
To call me mother in the broken speech

That thrills the mother's ear!
Alas, those sealed lips never may 1 stir-

red
To the sweet music of that holy word.

My heart it sorely tries
To see her kneel with such a rev'rent

air
Beside her brothers at their evening

prayer.
Or lift those earnest eyes

To watch our lips, as though our words
she knew,

Then move her own, as Bhe were speak-
ing too.

I've watched her loolriDg up
To the bright wonder of a sunset sky
With such a depth of meaning in her

rye
That I could almost kope

The struggling soul would burst it3 bind-
ing cords

And the long pent up soul flow forth in
words.

Tbe song of bird and bee.
The chorus of the breezes, streams and

groves,
All the grand music to which nature

moves
Are wasted melody

To her, the world Of sound a tameless
void,

While even silence hath its charm de-

stroyed.

Her face Is very fair;
Her blue eyes !eiiutifui, of finest mold,
The soft white brow, o'er which in waves

of gold
Ripples her shining hair.

Alas, this lovely temple closed must
be,

For He who made it keeps the master
key.

Wills He the mind within
Should from earth's babel clamor be kept

free.
E'en that His still small voice aud step

might be
Heard in its inner shrine

Through that deep hush of soul with
clearer thrill?

Then sfiould I grieve? ( murmuring
heart, be still !

Bhe seems to have a sense
Ol quiet gladnesfe iu her noiseless play.
She hath a pleasant smile, a gentle way,

Whose voiceless eloquence
Touchi s all hearts, though I had once

the fear
That even her father would not care fo

her.

Thank God it is not so.
And when his boys are playing mer-

rily
She conies and lays her head upon his

knee.
Oh, t such times I know

By his full eye and tonos subdued and
mild

How his heart yearns over his sileDt
child.

Not of all gifts bereft
Even now. How could I say she dill not

speak?
What real language lights her eye and

cheek
And readers thanks to Him wdio

left
Unto her soul yet open avenues
For joy to enter and for love to usel

And God in love doth give
To her defect a beauty of its own.
And we a deeper teuderness have

kuown
Through that for which we grieve.

Yet shall the seal l incited from her
ear

Yes, and my voice shall fill it, but not
here

When ttiat new sense-i- s given,
What rapture will its first experience

be
That never woke to meaner melody

Than the rich songs of heaven!
To hear the lull toned anthem swelling

rouud
While angels teach the ecstasy of

sound!
John II. Wailanel.

When a woman ia firm in her con-
victions it isn't wise to call her

A I". S. Fish CoiiiiniMMion Car o w at
Morehead lo .Secure Them lor Fxhlb
i I i mi Sim i lit r Car I.oailN Went
lo the World's Fair From the Name
Place.
A I'nited States Fish Commission car.

in charge of Mr. F. P. Hagan passed

through Friday night en route to More-- 1

le ad after a supply of live lish iu variety
lor the Atlanta Exposition. The car;
i otitains six tanks and apparatus for re- -,

oxygenizing the wat r to keep it fit for
the abode of the fish alter it and they have
leen taken from "the deep blue sea "
The car is expected to return suitably
loaded in alio tit a week or ten days.

When the t'hicaur Exposition was in
pr ign-ss- several ears ol fish were secured
imiii .Morehead. ai-- o large supplies of sea
water ni tank car-- .

lid- - Mime lish car that went through
last t was one use d in carrying the
li.--h to the Chicago Exposition and Mr.
I lagan was also ei:g iged in the work
tin n.

I'ensacola. Fla., and Morehead are the
'uo places to -- upply fish for the Atlanta
Expos tin i. One is about as convenient
to get liom as the other.

Kerne Telephone Nytttem.
The work of putting up the telephone

system of this city will !e actively entered
upon next week; poles and other material
have len gotten ready for the work.

Fifty-tiv- e subscrilters have lieen secured;
this is a very good showing for a start
but we hope to see the numljer largely in-

creased.
Telephonic, service is very convenient

and the greater numlxT of subscribers
i here are the more complete and satisfac-
tory it will be.

The Company is composed of our own
citizens and we hope to see abundant suc-

cess attend their laudable effort.

TIIF. NEW WOMAN.

The shade of night were falling fast.
As through the crowded streets there

d

A er. ai ui'e not to be described,
Wlio bore aloft a shield inseTiled

'The new woman."

Her trousers were a litlle wide
And just a trille short lieside,
As forward on her wheel she dashed,
While on the startled vision flashed

Tlie new woman.

Her brow with evening dew was drench- -

el,
Yet tight the handle bar she clenched,
And never dropped the banuei bold
u Inch showed alike to young ami old

The new woman.

Oh. stay," the young man said, "and
rest

Vour weiry head upon my breast.
You surely cannot further go!"
A voice replied, "You do not know

The new woman."

''Avoid this path,-- ' the old man called.
"IU danger have strong men appall-ed.- '-

Again a proud cry Hoa'ed back,
"Y'ou can't keep in the lieaten track

The new woman."

"Beware the politician's fate
And turn back ere it is too late.''
Rut ever high above the din
"Come w hat come may, this vote shall

win,
The new woman.' ''

The timid crowd bewildered sat,
Antl many sighed, "Where are we at?"
One man was bold enough to try
To follow where Ixfore did fly

The new woman.

All night lie rode through darkness
vast

And ever anxious glances cast,
ut sped of his could not avail

To catch upon her dia.y trail
The new woman.

And when at last tlie morning broke
In bitterness these words he spoke,

'Tis plain I'm distanced, and the race
Is hers by right of rapiil pace,

The new woman."
Indianapolis Journal.

SIKTl'AKY.

ia ca, no SQUIlll disturbs the
air

Save Nature's voices, such as summer
brings

To cheer the harvester. summer
night

W'.til.l l.i i .,. ..I ...OK oilanfia naM i

not
That crickets. katy-did- s nnd piping

frogs
With one another vie to sii.g the night
Out. Not a wakeful wind to bend a

blade
Of grass. The acphyrs, .even, have gone

to sleep,
And, overhead, set in the deep, calm heav-

ens.
The stars are looking down the myriad

stars
Upon the myriad sleeping form of

Earth.
Such is tlie night. I turn my lace up

to
The patient stars. To gaze upon them

long
)ot, isolate the human soul, and

throws
Around it boundless nace until it

seems
To follow stars and walk their ways, and

not
The way s of men. Ah! then tbe yearning

came
For human fellowship a hand touch,

warm
To make the whole world near auel dear:

to lift
The veil of loneliness that fell about
Me, as the night about the sleeping

Earth.
W. S. Lord.

If the Bnby is Cntling Teetli.
Be sure and use that old and well-trie- d

remedy, Mrs. Winslow 's Soothing Syrup
for children teething. It soothes the child.
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Tweuty-tiv- e cents a bottle.

n61yr

Bncklen's Arnica Salve,
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, fleers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, chapped hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Files, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. 1 rice 2o cuets per
box. For sale by F. S. Duffy, Druggist.

Lead others, not by violence, but
by law and equity.

wTion Bahy was Kirk, wp ixvf her Castoria.
When she was a C'hil.l, sln erie.l for Castoria.
When she l.eeame Miss, she cluii to Castoria.
When bhe hail I'hil.lren, she jrave them CastortA,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorisu
Children Cry for Pitcher's. Castorku

lu the City of Elm nml Virinity,
Citlhrrrd In fnl Hrli Hy Tolt.

llupi-e- & Lalioijui.' is a new pivcory
firm on South Front slnot mar k.

It W ronip-isi- l of C 1'. lHiii.c Mini K.

Liilloqno.

Mr. V. II. Forist iKcl :it the usitl 'lire
.iTliU bro'.her Mi'. Kiihruim Fnnst. near
VaiK'clMir.i on tl C 27th ii.t. ot'KHi.-iimpt- -!

i. .ii . Ik- : '.inner and a snIc in:in.
aynl 45.

II. Wintiehl on lnuin' ti.e
i online ol ilii' new p;i?tnr ot ic l

liaptit dumb, siiil 'Thiink the
I.ori), Fru-- t ivnul'l h--

' Immv so :

may he we'll have cooler w.atlu i' now."

The tl 1 hle ot new North Prirolina
roltoii wi iirliPtl 5" iounil ami I'l'iunjlit
eiu'l't rents. It waf U! it N'orven. A

,)! to the Wilmingtiin Mmot ''.
I

of it It ns nii.-i-il I'V Stil'ln n

Bev. A. I.. Onr.oinl. has just c'.oieil a
protr .tteil ; at Poei. and II' v. .1.

W. Koso at l.'nvc. Hi v. Ktiwanl I'.u'l
pnaihal lor Mr. Onr.oinl la-- t Thurslay

' niht a:i.l for Mr. Ko-i- - : n:,'it iloix .

; Mr. W. O. Hi as'.ey inr.irms us that
theie is a rattle Mi;ke :it lare in the city.

' He tirst heard him arouml his jVunibinj;
(slHWlislinunt about three weeks ao alter
a luavy rain. Since then he irot a slight
rlitnose of the snake ns 'ne was trawling
into a hidinir plaee. A coloreil man says

saw lnm and that the r.Uiler is quite a
large one.

Information is wanted as to tlic where--,
a'xints of Alice Jones. Hi r mother, Idc'la
Jomfi, moved from Creonr (ounty, X. C,
about eght years ao. Shu tan learn!
something greatly to her advant ir by
eiirrcf)oniliug with the Ch rk of the ?u- -

etior court of this county.

Mr. S. Woolard returned from Smith-- "

Id hi-r- he has leen on lui-i- m -- s. lie,
reports liavii g a good successful trip and
informs us that there was a gcod c roud

court which was in while
Was there. He speaks in good terms
Johnson's county seat and of the pco-- :

pie he met. '

A recent improvement at th" Iiiveiside
Poultry yards of Mesr-- . F. K IlegevV

, is the putting up of the names of the
different breeds in the various yards. This

a small thing, hut it makes a visit to the
yards all the more eupyu'.lr t.. ilm.e who

not well acquaiuUd with the mums of
the different breeds.

A view of the Fair grounds was taken
Photographer Winstciul Thursday tor

the colored peop'e. It will be placed in

tlnir departnn ui at the Atlanta Kx posi-

tion. The picture was taken from the
northwestern part of the grounds and
gives a good view of the grand stand, the
main building, machinery hall and neigh-
boring buildings and the ciowd of people
who were on the grounds.

Although Messrs. Y. E. ITe-g- e & Co.,
have had about COO young rabbits at their
rabbitry this season their stock is now re-

duced to a few more than those they
I from. They have also sold out

nearly all their guinea pigs and have
done a line trade in their elegant and
prize winning teucy pou'.try.

The O. .Murku 'o"s., Stock and Force.
The goods for the O. Marks Co., are

arriving and being opened, marked and
placed in orderly array. A pretty good

has ai rived but the greater portion is

still to ccme. The lorce is being kept
pretty busy with those iluil are anti-
ng.

If the goods get in promptly it is hoped
le in readiness lor opening by the end
next week.
Those who will be employed ot the

store io addition to members of the tinn,
are Mr. A. L. Gnffio and Missts Minnie
Oxley, Laura Quidley and Emma Gaskill.
Another clerk is to be added from outride
the city.

Messrs. Ilollowell and Land, who have
been with Messrs. (). Marks & Co.. for
some years, will continue at the old stand
which will be exclusively wholesale here-afie- r.

The new store is getting in a splendid
nnel full line. They declare their inten-
tion of laying in the best stock that e ver
entered the city and say that tf the Indie

N'ew Berne want tine goods they will
give them the oppoitunity of purchasing
them here and :t they want cheap goods,
they will likewise have thoo.

Kit Colored I'nion Revival at Iloanlnrt
We have information irom 1 tew Stephen
T,irner, col., ol Beaufort, that tlv min-

isters and congregations of a'd the colored
churches in that community have united
in a gn at tabernacle gospel meeting and
that on Sunday the 2."tli, there were over
twelve hundred persons in attendance dur-

ing the day and seventeen converts
suited.
The n eeting is progressing with in'erest

antl good order prevails. An invitation is
extended to christian workers from abroad
to join iu and help.

Arge AlliffMtor Captured Alive
An alligator about ten leet in length

was brought up ;o the city on ihe 2stli
by Peter fisher, eol., whose wife and
another colored woman cauuht him at
Adam's creek in a net they were attend-
ing. The alligator had len eating h

out of the net and had iartly swallowed
it, and then became entaimhd in it.

The women were out in a small sk ll".

they themselves pulled the alligator
neirlv to the shore' anel then received as--

sistance fiom three nn n.
The alligator was roped aud alterwurds

boxed. lie was biought to New I'.en e

for sale. An oiler ol live dull us was
made for him where he was

Alhgntors haw leon seen with bder- -

able frequency in the n ighboihood.
We are informed that they seem to le

rather on the increase, but tiny have done
uo damage etvpt in lobbing nets at times.

Horse Killrl.
An excursion train on the W. N. i; N.

R. R , killed n horse on the night of the
2Sth. in the cattle t;v:;ird at Northeast.

Tin re wire three horses in the number,
two ol them on the true k; one was thrown
over into the cut without injury, the
other was literally cut to puces mid scat-
tered, a large of him I eing cai ried
nenr'y the disUnee if :i town bloek from

here he wms si iu k.
The that was k'llei whs idenli-- i

tied as a lame one that had eeu e ut at
large.

Re I'nion X. C. Vniou Volunteers.
An encampment and of Com-

panies II and I, of the -t N. C. I'nion
Vols., will be held at Kennakeet, I .i re
Co., N. C, commencing September lTith,
ls;i5.

Tlie survivors ol the first regimeut of
North Carolina are invited to be pi'eent
and take part in the same.

A good time is expected and ample pre-
parations will fe made for those w ho
attend and special arrangements will be
made for the accommodation of ihe sur-- .
vivois of the companies named. Any one
desiring any information will address ihe
Secretary, C. T. Williams at Avon,
N. C.

SnnUes llntrhetl nt the Fnlr.
The colon d Fair had one circumstance

to take place at it which but few fairs

have snakes hatched out at it. A hoy
placed seven snake eggs on exhibition at
t..e beginning of the Fair and they all
hatched out before it was over.

They moved lively from the first and
are said to be Whitecak snakes.

Nnw in its Infancy Here Kut

Destined to Become an Im-

portant Crop.

New Berne Must Speedily Become a
Mnrket lor the Crop or the Tlious.
hikIb ol Dollnra it Sell lor Will

'
SurclY 1 low to Tow ut that 4rait tli
Situation and Art Accordlnirly.
We recently made mention of some very-lin-

tobae co raised by tenants of C. II.
Foy in Jones county and told of the rapid
increase of attention to tobacco culture
and its successful results in Lenoir county.
ILo-ma- I.. Woolen was in to see us Tues- -
day. and Irom what lie tells us this county
aUo lias maele a gooj start in the matter.
He gives us the following list ot fanners
w ho put in small acreages of tobacco this

'season and what he thinks the crop of,
each one is:

At Fort Barnwell thcr--- , are the follow-- j
ing grow ers, fl. P. liartlcy;! acre- -, 2.000
pounds; another additional acre, l.tNM);
p0ulJ(j.. jj c. Davis. 20 acres, 10,000
,)ouu,)s; J. L. Gaskill. 3 acres, 2,000
pounds. Besides those at Foit Barnwell,
he kDOWS nf the following: Terrace West

... o nnil ioimrls- - ttidinrd White 4

a(.r(,s 2.0(H) pounds; Murphy Taylor. 4
acres. 2,000 pounds a toUil of 21,000
pounus.

Air. v ooten nad tne suiiervision oi cur- -
ing Mr. Hartley's tobacco anil he speaks
ot it as remarkably tine. None ot it has
been sold yet but he says that intelligent
judges of gooel tobacco says it was ahead
of any that was sold at the Kinston tobac-
co market opening.

This tobacco is of some special kind
but Mr. Wooten did not remember the
name ot the variety. It is of large leaf
and is line and silky, well adapted to
making cigars. Some of it has been tried
in that way anel found to work easily.
One of the leaves measured was two feet
and eight inches in length and a foot and

half m width.
Such re-ul- as these show what we

have claimed before that we have lands
tinely adapted to the raising of tobacco
and it only requires properly directed
effort to add that product to the others
that are grown here.

Now that the value of our lands for to-

bacco crops has been thus practically
we look for its culture to

increase rapidly. If New Berne business
men are wise they will, before another sea-

son, erect a large warehouse and prize
house here, and send out encouragement
to the farmers to plant tobac:o and mark-
et it here. Instruction as to varieties, grow-
ing and turing can also be sent out.

We are satisfied that Craven and ad-

joining counties are just on the eve of
devoting their attention to this industry
to a pretty large extent. Much of it will
be raised where New Berne will be the
handiest market for it. If opportunities
lor marketing it here awe afforded, it will
bring thousands of dolh.rs in, and the
bulk of the money will be spent as the
tobacco is housed.

If the market is not provided here the
farmers must, perforce, seek a tOivn that
does have buyers and selling conven-
iences.

We put the matter before our mer-
chants plainly and look for something to
grow out of it. It is a matter in which a
board of trade could do splendid work.

ATLANTIC HOTEL WtXT SEASON.

To be Ran by Two Wilson Men To
Keep tbe ItfaniMrenient In Home
Hands Is Commendable.

Tt is understood that Messrs. Geo. D.
Green and Frank W. Barnes, of Wilson,
w ho are big stockholders in the Atlantic
Hotel at Morehead City, will be the man-
agers at that rtsort next season. This
will insur; that the hotel will be better
kept next year than ever before."

The above item is from the Xews and
Observer We are always glad to see the
Hotel in charge of our own people. The
mere lact that they are men who are here
with us continually irspires a confidence
at once on the part of intending guests
that is not felt when some unkQown dis-
tant manager (who is most likely to be
simply a bird ot a season) is in charge,
although his coming is heralded with great
laudation.

Possibly there is an idea, on the part of
the directors anel stockholders that when
a man is secured from some other S:ate,
he will most likely, influence and bring
outside patronage to the hotel, but we
doubt this. Tlie hotel W there, its super-
ior location, huge size, abundant conven-
iences and ever-prese- nt cutside enjoyments
are widely known and we believe a home
management, changed as little as possible,
will create an abiding confidence both
throughout our own State and in others
that will be conducive of tlie hotel's high-
est prosperity. There have len no better
seasons at the hotel than when just such
men as are proposed for next season will
be in charge. Another reason for feeling
peifectly satisfied that Messrs. Green and
Birnes will do everything possible to
please everv guest, is that they are stock- -

holelers and will have the future good of
the hotel at In art as well as the patronage
ot the running season.

TIIK IMPROVEMENTS FINISHED

At the New Berne Water Works The
ClianircM MaUe antl What They Will
Accomplish.
1 he improvements at the water works

arc now completed. The changes that
have been made are as follows:

have been put in every-
where that they can be of use and the
main pipe has been lowered to a depth of
three to fourjieet in the ground.

The object of lowering this pipe is to
make it so that the water w ill flow of its
own accord from the Willi to it, thus
ketnintf it full all the time, and making it
s0 that instead of having to to pump out
of the wells when pump pressure is wan- -

ted at unv time, the water will
in the main line waiting to be pumped
out and thus save the time in starting

a i.i .k ....oi, - i. .,,i. i.iiih.'UkII woi 13 vlo a uiiuiiicu auu llieiiu
feet in depth the water rises in fourofthem
almost to the top. This makes it so that
the lowering of the main pipe and the
corresponding depression of the pipes
leading from the wells to it, gives the
now 0l water Uiat ls desired,

TT,.rptofoi-f- i nir chambers have lon used
only at the oumos. There is now one at
every well and one on the suction line.
The main one is twelve feet long and 13
inches in diameter; the others are si in-

ches in diameter and and vary from about
four to seven feet in length.

There is air inwater. Now, what-
ever air is in it will pass into the air
chambers instead of into the pumps and
enable a larger volume to be thrown with
a given amount of work.

The advantage of these improvements
as well as of the two wells added are
namii' manliest i. ne company nas aone

1 ,e Publ c S0CKl &Te in making
M!err?.

Hour of Weather
uangren.

The weather bureau has heretofore been
taking its records of the day s tempera- -

lure and rajn&ll from 6 p. m. of one day
l. n r ueo u p. lil., ot euc iicai.

Beginning with Sept. 1st., the record
will mu from 8 a.m., to 8 p.m. The
cuange is made so the low temperature
may be knownearly in the day and pre--
cautious taken in advance when necessary
where a still farther fall is feared,

the follow in" it. in about the feais at tha
place:

"On Sat unlay night, the 24;h. another
bear got taM iti oiu- of J. Wallace Small's
traps not very lar from where Ihe last
wa caught, but in son e way broke the
fastening with which the trap was he'd
an I i;ot auav into ('ore Creek swamp.

"I h. In :ir are so here
among the .'.'ii that it was thonaht no
1'fuai to pursue and capture Mr. Bruin if
possible, m n although the next morning

Snmi iv. n. a patty pir-ue- d the
with cog- - and gui"- - and 1. uinl him
where the tiap had caught on a e g. Then
tie .p.-r- iiegaa; ti: -- t two of the (logs
u.::. Le Uit him on one ;.le. then onecl"
tw.. n tie .tin r. until timil'y weary of the
-- port iie w as k iiied.

'I iny ci vour readers pe rhaps do not
know how terribly destructive thebiars

le in tne en ni, but one bear in a niuht
o'-- . i. .. . rarn to feed a

g.'oil si, .i hot' a week or mot p. The
writer on v sitinglnscoin tielil on Monelay
found marly a epianer of an acre destroyed
by bears and it mu-- t have been all done
in one night, as the com cobs showed ihe
same age in the place where it had lieen , .

oitieti. Th is the reason that the people
about heie are so active m Hirsiiit ol
l!:ir. '

icmsix. nnoii.i vu IIH kl.VS.

By Artificial Mcaiii The Bemand for
the Birdn Ad vantajrei or the Bimi
npm JusI Starting Here a a Special
Branch.
Messrs, Cheney and Ellis have nearly

finished the brooder house on their Oak's
1'ouitiy Farm. The Imnibator House
w as linished a lew week ago and one lot

of chickens hatched in it. Only one incu-- i
b itor was used on the tir.--t trial but they
have now puichaseil two. The house is)
of the nght size to conveniently a

hold seven of the machines ol

300 egg capacity each and others
are expelled to lie added as they get more
fully into the biiMiisss.

J lie lu'ooilel n.is eigui apaie-- j

mciits, each of which is for one brooder j

that will hold two hundred young chick-- 1

ens, ;i t,,tai ot sixteen hundred. It is ?0

coLstructed that it can be adeled to by
lengthening .t any time. It contains a
passage the long way, anil a tine stoiagc
loom at one emi. The chickens aTe given
a fair amount ol space irside the house
and access to the greeu. grassy yard as
much is us medeel as early astlieir growth
calls for it.

Messrs. Cheney and Ellis will turn
their attention not only to supplying
high-clas- s eggs and lovls to fanciers, but
also to raising eggs and brot'ers for the
regular markets.

In the northern markets: the broilers
weighing from a pound to two pounds
arc eagerly -- ought at good prices, those
weighing from a pound to a pound and a
hall are the favorites. There is much greater
demand for them than lor larger sizes.

Unlike the average farm productions
the returns on broilers are quick. They
can be marketed and the breeder have the
casli in his pocket for them in eight or ten
weeks Irom the time they are batched, ard
incubators can keep fresh supplies con-
stantly coming on. It is no doubt a
pretty business, when fully establisheel and
well conducted.

Mr. John K. Henry of Homer City Pa.,
during his few weeks stay in the city gave
our breedei's some valuable ideas about
the poultry business in its various bran-

ches which they much appreciate. The
results of it will no doubt be more
fully manifested later.

Bl Rtil ARS AJAI.
Try to F.ntcr a Bed-Roo- m of Ir.

Kcne Tucker Residence by
ol n Ladder.
"We hear of another attempted burglary

and a pretty daring one. It was an at-

tempt to enter the residence of Mr. Eugene
Tucker. The down-sta- ir windows were
all fastened and the burglar or burglars
by nuans of a ladder found on the premi-
ses, after trying below attempted entrance
through an upstair window, which opened
into the ljeil ro.-- occupied by Mr. Tuck-
et's daughters Misses lnl'tha and Maggie
and two small ehildten.

Some of tliein being awake the noise of
the window being raised was noticed. On
looking in that direction the window was
sien to bo rai-e- . and one of the young
ladies gave a call for her f.ithir.

'Ihe burglar then dropped the window
and h urrie-dl- escaped. Mr. Tucker rush-
ed to the window but he was goue.

Those have been small burglaries in
some of the towns in the State recently
and it seems as if New Berne is now to
have hej turn; any how, in view of the few
attempts that have already been it will be
well enough for our citizons to keep some
liind of a shooting iron convenient so as
to give the burglars a loud should, they
receive a visit from them.

90 Per Cent Hatched.
As is generally known in hatching

chickens by incubators, testers are used
socm after the eggs are placed in the ma-- ;

chines which determine what eeus are
fertile and eapab'e of hatching and what
ones are not, and all are then rejected ex-

cept those that show up aright. In the
recent uial with the Homer City incuba-
tor at the Oak's Poultry liirm 90 per cent
of the fertile egos left were hatched out
successfully and the others were found
upon examination to contain yoene;
chickens. Mr. John K. Henry who at-

tendee! to the machines, believes that tin so
also would have been hatchid all right
but lor the Ir. quent opening of the incu-
bator to visitors how it worked

This is splendid w ork and ihe result
with the incubator which Mr. Ileniy had
at Mr. Hige's is very ni ar as go d.

Ii cubato.s have been used heretofore
but l.ttl in this community, but their ad-.ir- e

vantage so iniinv ere loniz we expect
to -- ee ihein in common use.

Close of'tric Colored Fair.
Fiid.iV was the last dav of the colored

Fair.
1 he series ot three txuse ball games be -

tween the MllUl lls. ot llmmgton and
the (Quicksteps, of Kdcuton, for a prize
a hundred dollars was not continued.
The iilness nf a player and the lack f a
satisiactory substitute was the cause.
.The lat same lor the purse of $40 w as

play eel. The Excelsiors, of New Bern,
were the winui-rs-

The horse racing and other sport of the
afternoon was broken up by the rain.

Briek Tor the I'nblle Building.
Mr. T. S Ruritts is in the city look-

ing after ihliviries of brick from the
Iiiverd.de Brick Yard. He has trot a
hundred and forty thousand up to the city'
ninety thousand of which are for the pub-
lie building. There will be another kiln
burned next week nnd several will soon

Sr uuc
' SmonthS

These bnek are all machine made ot
somewhat larger size than the common

Evangelist Sam Jones is to begin a
meetm in Winston on the 1 2tli ot Sep -
tenilx-r- . It will be held in a warehouse
which it is calculated will hold between

i four and live thousand people.

GRAHAM ACADEMY,
MARSHALLBERG, CARTERET COUNTY, N. C

REV. W. O. A. GRAHAM. D. D., PRES.

RUSH!
TO T I' I KM OF

&
iimrm

WMjMjU U

WHERE THEY GET

16 OZ.
LLM rr..

mil
To the Pound,

AND

36 IN.
To the Yard.

AM) i A WAV HAPPY

WITH THE

BEST GOODS

To be found in the city
at Lowest Prices.

'A' N ' S N 'JS-STJ- V

This FIK.M is the GUARD
against HAD STOCK and HIGH
Prices,

,,l-r-l.- V, .

IV iW Y- -mm J::S)
II Ml U'.

- If H

Their HEAIX.H'Ali'TKKS are at

47 & 49 Pollock St,

Jacksonville 4:2". am urrive in Wtiining- -

ton at ti:2bp. in.
Tliis invustimp for at ;te noon connec.

,: ... Wilmin.'ton with other lailrouliu.
Wp iaV(, nt i""CI1 a, , , ; of any order by
nostal authorities for the prompt Irans--
,ri,T nt- ,hr. nv.;i ... ,.., i.,,, o..., n. u,.n si. on, I lr for it

. .

will practically give u- - tw o outw ard bound
northern mails each day. a- - we showed
throughly in an article we gave in advo-
cacy of such a schedule as the one that
now goes into effect. The iionh bound
Atlantic Coast Line train h aves Wilming-
ton at ? p. in.; this gives 40 minutes tor
the translerrence.

Connection will assuredly be made a'.so
with the Carolina Central which leaves
Wilmington at 7:45 p. m. This gives
quick af ernoon mail connection with
Charlotte and all intermediate points.

Flil lour TRAIN".

The mixed freight an 1 passenger train
will leave Wilmington at 7:.lo a m. on
Mondays, Wednesdays aud Fridays. It
will spend two hours from 10:12, a. m.
to 12 12 p. m. in Jacksonville, the main
freight point, arrive at Pollock-viU- c. at
1:3:1 aed at New lierne at 2:-- p. m.

It will leave New lierne f--r V ilminL'ton
onTu.sdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. j

It will leave heie at 8:00 a.m. ariive at
Jacksonville ut 10:24, leave Jacksonville
at 12 and arrive in Wilmington at 3

ip. m.
We believe this is a tine schedule all

around that it will work advantageously
both to the public and tlie road.

niSH BLANCHE Ml RCHISON.

The MnMc Teacher at the ColleKiate
Institnte Winner of the Gold Medal
In Her Ornilualinii Class A Yerj
Strong Compliment Front the
School.
Miss Blanche Murehison of IaCnnge,

the music teacher in the New Berne Col-

legiate Institute, was tlie winner of the

gold mtdal in her class when completing
her course in music, and besides the recog
nition of her ability at home, she has very
high mention from the college in which
she pursued her stu.lies.

Pi of. Mendenhall in Friday night's
mail, received the following testimonial
which speaks so warmly of the young
lady's accomplishments antl ability that
we give it space:
To Whom it Vfay Concern:

Miss Blanche Murehison has completed
tlie four years' course in Instrumental
Music, also the four years' course in
Vocal Music in this institution and has
received a certificate of graduation iq both
these branches.

1 take great pleasure in recommending
Miss Murehison to any oil wdio may be
seeking the services of a music teacher.
She is not only gifted with unusual talent
iu the musical line, but she has so used
her opportunities ot improvement that she
has become one of the most accomplished
pel formers. She has most excellent taste
in her work, an exceptionally good tech-
nique, anil an ability to interpret in the
best style the most ilimcull woi ks ot clas -

sic nmsic. It is my opinion that as a
fa.ir. ior u'i 'i i nr'hU oir-r- find
Uipv will if fiirliinntp wnn riiiv lipr

W i; Meliivo-,- .

August gCth. 10'..

SEWS IN BRIEF.

The Italians had the foreign clement in

only one city. New Orleans.
The High point Enterprise had an item

from .1. S. Wort'n about a tomato raised
by him this season which weighed even
fifty ounce?, 3 - pounds.

The Berks county (Pa.) Hepuhlicaus
elect the llrst delegate lo the national con-
vention, and he is for Tom Iteed.

Oak Ridge institute has ju-- t held its
best opening in four years, with indica-
tions pointing to over 250 studenst for the
year.

.Several farmers from Nebraska will
soon make their homes in North Carolina,
anel many others arc likelv to follow their
example.

The Valkyrie coa $105,000, the De
fender lG0.Mio, ;m,l it cost 40,O()0 o
patch up the Vigilant to race with the
Defender, to see which would stand the
best change of getting away with the Yal- -

kyrie and holding the America cup.
The City Council of Atlanta has re- -

fused to allow saloons to keep open later,
than 10 o'clock at night. The saloon'
keepers petitioned the Council lor jwr-- i
mission to run their bars until 12 o'clock
at night during the Exposition. The!
petition was refused.

The Kaleigh News nnd Observer says:
"Wednesday contr ctor A. t). Holland, of;
Golelsboro, coniple-t- i d the'constrtiction ot
the water works at the Insane Asylum,
including a brick, cement line. t re si rvoir
containing 500,000 gallons, and 2.700 feet
of main, nearly al". 8 inch. Theie are
some C und some 10 inch.''

According to a icport of the United
States Geological Survey on the coal pro
ducts of the United States for the year
1894, the output shows a decrease of near
ly U, 500,000 "short1 tonn from the pro -

duct of 1SSQ3, and a ilocrense m value ot
over $32,250,000.

Gen. Harrison's Presidential aspirations
are said to have been settleel by Quay's
victory in Pennsylvania. It makes it so
that the bosses in both that State and
New York are against him and they will
control the delegations, and Harrison w ill
not let his name be used in tbe Nat'onal
convention, it is said, with those two
States against him.

The gun of Daniel Boone, says one of
our exchanges, lias been taken to Charles- -
ton, W. Va., anil it is said to be still capa- -

oie oi goou execution, lis siock ami
barrel are five feet h ii;:, and it carries an

T1iic rvnn line lidon in t lia ComilTT nf Tofli

an Boone Van Bibber, back in .lie wilds
of Nicholas county. Matthias Tice Van

rcceived fbe lln from his friend
Boonc nnd he carried it at the battle of

.!..:.,. ni.v.i , - .....1 iI.h..!,.....i uiui i icvsiuie lei i i i t iiim lu i eiiineiu l

the war of 1812. The original powder
horn and bullet moulders are with the
gun. .Matthias an lsiuDer leit these
relics to Capt. C. U. yu Bi liber, who
left them to his son, Nathan Booue Van
Bibber, the present owner.

Castoria. he
" Caatoria is ao well adapted to children that

I recommend it a superior to any preeeriptioa
knows to me."

tt. A. AscHsn, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

' Oar physicians in the children's depart-
ment have apoken highly of their experi-
ence in their ootaide practice with Castoria,
and although we only hare among our .

medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the ' fii
merits of Caatoria has won us to look with
favor upon it." i

Ckitxd Hospital aito Disfsksabt, at
Boston, hetun C. Swrra, Pres.. of

Co

is

SHEPPARD'S aic

cOOKSTOVEil1 by

MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.
Not one pound of Scrap Iron
is ever used in tbeec goods.

DURABLE, CONVENIENT and ECONOMICAL

All Modern Improvements to Lighten
Honsekeeplncr Care.

Twenty different sizes and kinds.

Every Stove Warranted Against Defects.
Prices not much higher at this time
thaa on commoner kinds of Stoves.

Call on or addrtm bre

Co., New Berne, N. I

lot

to
of

o

I.

n

ware.

'

N. Nunn & Co
Successors to NTON k IfcSOSLEY,

WHOLESALE anrl RETAIL
Dealers I ji ,

CONFECTION ARIES.

yT WILL PAY COUNTRY MER-

CHANTS to viit our store as we

seli I.OW KK tl an any one else in

the city.
Cct. ral'.ock !i Mild'.e Streets.

Our
Zeigler's Shoes

Also a new line nf Beautiful
Dress (iiiinls. 'jnjiietTS that Sea

Island Percale

at IO CtS- -

WJ. SWINDELL (SCO.i

FALL TERM OPExNTS SEPT., 2, m.

Parents or Gnartliana will finj this the cheapest and most
school in Pastern North Carolina.

Location: On tne shore of Core Sound, 10 miles east of Beaufort,
in a community free from such vices as Bar-room- s, Ball rooms, Bi-
lliard rooms or Brothels. Plenty of churches and Sunday schools.

BEAD ! HEAD !! BEAD !!!

t Abided by the Methodist church we ofTer the following inducements:
EIPKNSKS FKR MONTTT.

Frimary Grade, Board, Washing, Tuition, 0 SO

Intermediate Qrado, 7 (X)
'- Latin, Scientific, 8 (K)

Music (extra) J 50

tFor further information write the President. dw cod tf

Under Gaston Donse, South front Start, New Berne, N. C.

pull jirvja Olr"

if!

ptoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,
Table Ware, Barbed Wire,

GALVANIZED PIPE, PUMPS,
Lime, Plaster anil Cement.

DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAINTS.
Per8onal attention to the prompt and correct fillinp of all

orders. mB3in w,dow

X-'-
Q- Standi
ABRIES IN STOCK

tTANDARD Brands of LiyfOKS.

TOBACCO, Cigars, Cigarelie-- . &c.

ISO THE BEST BKER.

JASII COUNTY Apple Brandy.

tORX WIirSKEV, made at home.

f MPORTED GOODS, AND A I.I.

IQUOBS usually kept in .1 First-
m crass baioou.
Remember tkk Plac"?.

J. C. STANCH.,
(Successor to P. W. Patterson',

So. 27 Mkidle;St., Market Dxk.

HARDEST BRICK

Hard Times Prices
tad Salmon ones for a very small

mount of money.

No inatUr what kind you wnnt. come

ad see me;-- hre every grade, au I my

prices will toil jou.

T.RPIGOTT,


